
State Items.
Tho shoemakers of Danville are out on a

strike.
The “State Camp of the Patriotic Order of

America” met in Heading yesterday.
The citizens of Pittaton demand tho re*

inoval of the Lehigh "Valley Railroad track
from their main business- street. •

Oyer one thousand tons of coal are now
shipped over tho Tyrone and Clearfield
R lilroad daily.

James J. Creigh, Esq., of West Chester,
has accepted a position m the office of the
Surveyor of Customs, Philadelphia. .

Tho Black Bear saw mill, in Clearfield
county, cut 133,202 feet ot inch boards last
week.

The Chestercounty farmersare complain-
ing of the ravages of the foxes, and invite
sportsmen to give them a call.

The Scranton Register, a heretofore neu-
tral journal has.put on the Democratic yoke,
and come out flatlooted for Packer.

West Chester is to haven public drinking
fountain, costing §350. The ladies of the
town have charge of tho affair.

Shurston, thoaeronaut, left Meadville on
Tuesday in a balloon, for New York. He
was accompanied by Messrs. Oliphant and
Baldwin.

Mauch Chunk is at present filled .with
ploasure*seekerH, who arc doing the
“ Switchback,” “Prospoct Hock” and other
places of interest.

It is estimated at Pottsville that by the
Ist of December the supply of coal will be
fully six hundred thousand tons oyer that
of lust year.

Tworascals, named Mcßrideand Hoover,
have been operating extensively in Bedford
county, in ihe horse-thieving line. They
are now lodged in tho county jail.

The barn of Peter Paflert/., in Westmore-
land county, was struck by lightning on
Wednesday night lust, and consumed with
all its contents.
A number of Turner organizations are

goiDg from this State to Chicago to attend
the nalionul convention of tho society to be
held in that city.

A music teacher calling himself Prof.
Leviaeur was arrested in Scranton receutly
on authority of a telegram from Ashland,
charging him with stealing a horso from u
livery stable in that place.

On Friday morning of last week, John,
11 years old, tho son of Samuel Winter, of
Lower Windsor township, York county,
wus kicked in tho abdomen bya small colt,
and died tho next evening.

Ou Saturday evening last Hubert lhiugh
was run over and killed on the Norristown
railroad, at Spring Mill. It is supposed that
the man wa< somewhat under the inlluence
of liquor, and hud down upon the track.

A fewr days ago n son of Mr. J. B. Morgen'
cashier of the Pho-nixvilfo National Bank,
accidentally f*dl into a well on the premises
of Mr. John Yandershen. The little fellow
was badly bruised about thehead and arms.

On the oth itisl., a sen of Mr. George Carr
fell from a high rock, on the Westchester
roud, about two miles trom Dmvninglown,
spraining both wrists, knocking out six
teeth, besido-j receiving other very serious
injuries.

Somo scoundrels attempted to destroy the
Lehigh and Susquehanna Hailroad bridge
atCoplay, a few nights since, by saturating
the timbers with kerosene oiland then firing
It. Fortunately tho villains did not suc-
ceed,

A man passed through Allentown the
other day, pushing a wheelbarrow in which
was seated his wile, unable to walk lrom
rheumatism, and who was trundled nil tho
way here on a wheelbarrow from Illinois.
Two little children of the pair tramped by
the side of the father the entire disluuce.

The carpenters, bed week, finished fram-
ing tho bridge for tho Wilmington and
Heading Railroad, across the Schuylkill, at
Birdsboro,’ and commenced [Hilling up the
bridge on Monday luM. There is a good
force of hands, and Hit! work will be lapidly
urged'to completion.

During a recent storm, a valuable yoko
ofoxen and as’eer, belonging to Mr. Daniel
Christman, nt Upper Uwehlan, were killed
by lightning. The oxen were among the
finest in Chester county. The thioo cattle
were found in the morning lying near a
tree, and clou o together. The three were
worth about §5OO,

The now Mothodht chureh building, now
in course of erection at Birdsboro’, Berks
county, is progressing finely. Tho Iloors
are laid anil the roofi.son, and it is thought
that the whole work will lie finished by the
first of October. Tho building, when fin-
ished, will bo quite handsome,

Samuel So’gfrid, of Fusion died on
Thursday evening, August 12th, aged 73.
Lie published the Democratic Dress, at
Stroudsburg, then the ("nabhaengige Dcmo-
krat at Easton While publishing the Demo-
crat ho was elected Register ot Wills and
served two terms. Alter the expiration of
that time ho was eleeted Clerk to the Com-
missioners.

A §20,000,0(10 mortgage was recently en-
tered in the Recorder's office, Erie. It rep-
resents the largest sum recorded there.
'The mortgage is thatn! tin* Philadelphiaand
Frio railroad, in tru-t t■ > Wistnr Morrisand
Joseph Bacon, «'l I'iul.idelf hia. Itis lor a
loan, to build i second track from Erie to
Philadelphia.

Two negro .barbers in Philadelphia re-
cently had a little disputation about the
property of a looking-glass; when one,
burning with a sense ofdeprivation of right,
developed hri latent talent ns a juggler, by
throwing at tho other an old Burlow knife
with such fatal precision as to transfix it in
his heart. Tho transfixed individual im-
mediately departed this life. No blame is
attached to the Ku Klux.

Mi. Edward llaviland, architori, of York
borough, has just completed it set cf plans
for thenew prison for Clearfield county, in
this State. This makes the seventh county
prison whicli Mr. 11. has designed within
tho last three years, viz: Tho Lycoming,
the Berks county extension of 52 cells, the
Blair, tho Northampton, the l'olter, the Car-
bon, and tho Clearfield county prisons, lie
has also been engaged by the Commission-
ers of Cambria county to design a prison for
that county.

The other evening in Harrisburg, James
Butler, (colored,) was arrested, charged by
Henry Grozier, (while,) tho husband of a
white woman, with adultery. Tho faithless
wife, well known in police circles as Sue
Morton, was arrested, convicted and senten-
ced a year ago or more on a similar churge.
Grozier, thehusband, at that time was sorv
lug the Untied States government on one of
its vessels as a sailor. Butler was commit-
ted in default of SSUO bail lo answer, Ac.,
“Lo ! tho poor negro.”

There is trouble at the Powrhouse Farm
In Erie county. An act was passed author-
izing its sale, and it was bought by Uras
Subluruff, subject to confirmation by court.
In tbe spring the purchaser sowed the
grouud with wheat, and as the court had re
fused to admit the legality of the act the poor
directors offered Schlurall' pay for his labor
aud material. This lie re!used, and a few
days siuce proceeded to roup the wheat
wheu ho was arrested for trespass and held
lu §2OOO for court, lu the meunlitne tho di-
rectors havo cut the wheat and appropria-
ted it.

A gentleman living 4ieur (heTruppe,
Montgomery county, wasrecently standing
neur the lightningrod of a house, engaged
in conversation with a friend, when ho look
hold of the rod, and he was immediately
knucked senseless, in which condition he
remained for two day. At the time, there
was a cloud near the horizon, over which
the lightuing wus playing hut none nearer,
It is really not sate at any time to touch a
lightning conductor when there is any ap-
pearance ofauy electrical phenomena in the
atmosphere, as there is often large quanti-
ties of tho c-lectrical fluid nt such times, be-
ing silently conveyed to the earth.

The Erie Railroad Ims 17,000,10113 ot steel
rails in use, not one of which has broken.
The company is operating the New Jersey
Iron Works'and those at Elmira, atul is
now turning out about -1,01)0 tons ol steel
rails monthly. Withina year the entire line
will be relaid with steel rails. The compa-
ny contemplates putting on a line ofsteam
ers between New York and Boston for the
conveyance of live slock. The contract was
signed on the2Sih u!t., by which the Erie
Company secures theexclusive use of the
Broad guage track of theCincinnati, Ham-
ilton and Dayton road, at a lixoid annual
sum, lor its through business for ten years.

The Pittsburg Commercialsnys some gen-
tlemen were in ihut city irom Crawford
county last week endeavoring to arrange a
regutta, to take place on Conneaut Jake,
near Meadville, some lime in August, alter
the Humtll and Coulter race. It is pro-
posed to have a singlo scull race, opeu to
allcomers, the first prize being §lOO and the
second §5O. Henry Coulter, Gordon Jack-
son, James llmmii, and others signified
their willingness to take part in the single
scull contest. Prizes are also to bo given
for doublesculls and four-oared boats, and
in the event of the regettu becoming ft fixed
thing, the Xintlio, Umou, McKee, aud sev-
eral other clubs could be induced to outer.
The Crawford county gentlemen will do
their utmost to have the regatta take placo.

The Ento Philadelphia Fire.
It has been ascertained from a reliable

source that Henry S. Uaunis A Co., had
stored in four sections of the Patterson
block, in Philadelphia, 7.1)05 barrels of
whisky, valued at §1,127,555, upon which
the insurances amounted to §l,.'175,750. On
this whisky the heaviest insurances were in
the following named companies : Imperial,
§94,000; State of Pennsylvania, §84,500;
North America, §72,000; Royal, §63,000;
Liverpool and Lundon, §57,000; Germania,
§34,000; Marylaud, of Baltimore. 539.500.

The N. Y. World says : It is a well-es-
tablished fact that horseshoes are a specilio
against malign influences and deviltry of
all kinds. In view ot this, we take the lib-
erty of suggesting to Mr. Grant that he
might utilize, thusiy, tho hoof-irons of his
3.20 trotter, lately deceased; Nail these
blessed irons to the buck of tho Presidential
ohair, sir, that haply they may exercise the
•‘blackspirits and white” that mingle, mis-
cegenate, and play at mumbo jumboon the
edge of the Radical ranks. Give the fast
horseshoes a chance, Mr. Grant.

Hon. Judah P. Benjamin, luteof the Con-
federate Cabinet, but now of England, has,
after two years appearance at the British
bar, been made Queen’s Counsel, an honor
almost without precedent in the prompti-
tude of its bestowal. Aside from making
bim senior counsel in whatever cases be
may be employed, the promotion will con-
siderably udd to his emoluments. Being
on the Liverpool and Manchestercircuit, he
will beretained In commercial litigations of
Importance. _

The revenne of the Canadian Dominion
for July was $1,198,920, and thejexpendi-
tures §2,459,781.

Serious Railroad Disaster.
A terrible accident occurred to the Buffalo

and Erie train which left Harrisburg at3;ls
Saturday morning? When the tra*°

reached a point about nine miles north of
that city, it atruok some rocks which bad
fallen upon the track from an overhanging
embankment, and theengino, together with
baggage, express cars, and one passenger-
car were thrown from the track* Thetrain
being under great headway at the time, the
force of the concussion was terrible. The
engineer and fireman were instantly killed,
and several other attaches of tho train
severely injured. •

The locomotive and baggage and express
cars were crushed into a complete mass of
rains. A portion of the debris remained on
the carriage road adjoining the track, and
the remainder went into the canal below.
The passenger car was tbrdwn on to a wall
on the other side of which was a declivity
of twenty feet. Providentially the car did
not go over, and was only saved by a torn-
up rail which had been thrown over the
wall, one end being driven mto the ground
whilst tho olber supported and saved tne
tottering car which was full of passengers.
While tho car was in this perilous position,
the passengers all got outaafely, uot one
beiDg injured. The loss to the Northern
Central road by destruction ofrolling stock
is estimated at §75,000.

The Harrisburg Patriot says “the.most
melancholy circumstance connected with
ibis nccident wa9 the death of the engineer,
Mr. C. W. Stewart, of Baltimore, aud the
fireman, Mr. Jacob Crisman, of Reading.
These men were experienced railroaders,
and their loss to the railroad company will
be deeply felt. Mr. Stewart, we are in-
formed, was formerly master machinist at
Sunbury, but subsequently removed to
Baltimore, where he received the berth of
engineer. He leaves a wife and child. Mr.
Crisman was unmarried, but be also leaves
a mourner in tbe person of a devoted
mother. When tho body of Mr. Crisman
was removed from the debris tho vital
spark had fied. When Mr. Stewart was
extricated he was yet living, but tbe injuries
received defied human skill, and he died a
few hours after the accident. The remains
of these unfortunate men were taken to
their respective homes onSaturday.

How the baggage master, Mr. Hoyer,
escaped with slight bruises is a mystery.
The ear on which he was stationed must
have been thrown from the track with con-
siderable force, and aside from that tbe con-
cussion of a fall of fifteen feet would ordi-
narily have been sufficient to produce
death. This car almost spanned the entire
road and extended some distance into the
canal. It is said the baggage master was
thrown into the water, which may have
been the means of his salvation. Tbe
escape of theexpress agent, Mr. Parke, was
just as miraculous.

A large quantity of fruit was contained in
two of the express cars, mostly peaches,
neariy all of which sustained some damage
either from water, crushing timbers or the
force of thefall. Nearly the entire morn-
ing men were engaged in transporting the
fruit, partially saved from destruction, to
Dauphin. Some of tho baggage was thrown
into tho canal uud saturated completely.—
Fortunately nomall bags were lost or ser-
iously damaged.

The train iu its downward course struck
some of tho telegruph wires running along
the canals aud lore them from the posts. —

They were soon replaced, aud theelectric
fluid has again free course.

As soon as the fact of tho accident had
been nmdo known a large force of work
men repaired to the spot, utid by 1 o’clock
the railroad, was agaiq iucondition toallow
the passage of cars.

The cars as they lay huddled togother,
some of them having turned complete
somersaults, the tender lying in the canal,
one baggage car half way iQ the water and
the other spanning the road, one express
ear floating about the canal, thoengine, one
nagguge aud one express car lining the pike
for a considerable distance, peachesscatter
od about promiscuously and rails torn from
their fastenings, afforded a scene that not
only impressed tho observer with the com-
pleteness of tho wreck, but with the un-
cefiaimies of liiiumu invention aud ealcu
laliou. It will require several days to
remove tho debris now covering the piko
and interrupting travel.

As soou after theaccident as possible Cor-
oner Dorter drove to Dauphin, where the
dead bodies of Stewart and Crisman were
lying, and bold an inquest. The jury ren-
dered a verdict that ••the said Charles W.
Stewart came to his death from his injuries
received by the failing of a rock on the rail-
road track of the Schuylkill and Susque
lianna Hailroad Company, iu front ot the
Northern Central engine, when it throw it
off’tho track, down a high stone wall, into
the county road and canal; aud that they
do exonerate llio Northern Central Railway
Company for all the blame. And further
they censure the Schuylkill and Susque-
hanna Railroad Company for not keeping
a Watchman constantly on duty at thepoint
where llio said Stewart was injured—said
poiui being deemed dangerous in tho esti
mat ion of t lie jury.” A similar veidiet was
arrived at in ihe case of Crisman.

Inlluuncluff Voters.

We heartily commend tho following re-
marks from the Doylestown Democrat to
the working democracy of Pennsylvania:

Now is the proper time for men - who are
interested in tbe wellare and success of the
Democratic party to begin lo work. Our
Slate has been so long subject to Radical
domination, that it will require a vigorous
eff n i on our part to overcome the force ot
the tide. There is always avast floating
vote which is cast upon tho popular side for
thatparty which it is supposed will be suc-
cessful. Men like to think that they have
contributed to the success of a candidate,
or a party, nud naturally too, for sue
cess is always more pleasant than de-
feat. In Pennsylvania there ure a
great many men who are utterly tired
uud sick ’of the Radical programme;
meu who are sharp sighted euough to see
that thoparty in power is corrupt aud wick-
ed, while it is also weak and imbecile ; and
men honest enough to turn from a rotten
party-toono which will keep its promise
and stand bv its principles. Such men ns
these want’only the encouraging, kindly
words of advice aud counsel to bring them
into tho Ik-mocratic ranks. Then, tco,
there aro thousands of Democrats,
mon whose principles are sound, but who
jack the euergy or the courage to maintain
them cither at the ballot-box or in discus-
sion. Such men need to be looked after
and kept entirely within the ranks. Iu;
short, there aro many classes [of men who
will vote tho Democratic ticket in October
next, if they are properly influenced and
encouraged, but not otherwise. Now,
how tmtv wo obtain these votes? Gen-
erally speaking, it is a tact that public po-
litical meetings are humbugs. Fuss and
featho rs, bands and orators, persuade no
one ; they are necessary, perhaps, to keep
up the enthusiasm of the people, but it is
well known by all who have ever investi-
gated the matter, that they make no votes.
Now, votos are just what we need. Ofwhat
value to us is tbe enthusiasm and devoted
ness of tbe people, if, nevertheless, we are
beaten? Tbe main matter is to elect our
candidates, nDd this can be done in butone
way, viz. by tho personal efforts of the
Democrats of Pennsylvania, Explain tbe
principles of the party to your vucilinting
neighbor; tell him whoare our candidates;
what is their record, personal and political;
contrast tho strength of mind shown by
Packer, with tho weakness manilosted by
Geary; tell of Pershing’s proud record,as al-
most tho only memberot a corruptLtgisla-
ture.lwho was perfectly pure, a man honest
and honorable above reproach. Bring all
these facts before the people,fullyand fairly
and by this time next year we shall bo liv-
ing under a Democratic administration,
with a majority in the Supreme Court, and
under a Democratic Legislature, which
willnot employ quite so many “pasters and
folders” us the last one saw proper to do.
Try it; do not wait for political meetings.

Earningsof »lie Central pacific llnllrond

San Francisco. Aug. 10.—The earnings
of the Central Pacilic Raiiro.id lor July
were §570,000, an increase of §21,000 over
the month of J tine, notwithstanding a re-
duction of the rates of freight and passenger
transportation. The results of the opera-
tion of tho first three months, since the con-
nection of the eastern line, show a revenue
at the rateof §7,000,000 per annum, of which
§3,UU0,000 is not earnings. This company
did not lind it necessary to issue ihe full
extent of the first mortgage bonds author-
ized. Their annual interest and liabilities
on whole bonded debt falls little short of
ouo million.

Another uantrerons I'onmcrtell.

The Treasurer of the United States to-day
received another counterleit ten-dollurs
greenback of the twenty-third series, letter
“E," which in itsdistmetivo features varies
materially from any other specimens yet
presented there. The engraving is quite
coarse, aud does not attempt to imitate the
genuine plate at all closely. The vignette
of Mr. Lincoln isa very indifferent engrav-
ing, aud the scroll work around the medal-
lion poorly imitated. It may be interesting
to the business public to know that there is
within a fraction of eighty-three millions of
ten dollars greenbacks in circulation, of
which, in respoDso to the receut circular of
the Treasurer recalling it, some twenty- tiye
thousand Ims already been received from
New York, aud it is hoped the last issue
willbe shortly taken up. Of thefifty-dollur
greenbacks to bo recalled under the circular
referred to, there is only seventeen millious
in circulation, as shown by the booksot the
Treasurer’s office on the Ist inst.

Horrible Tragedy
Memphis, Aug. 11.—Thecilizens of Oak-

land, on t-he Mississippi and Tenuessee
Railroud, were greatly shocked, startled
aud thrown into profound gloom, on Mon-
day evening lust, by the murderof a young
gentleman long a resident in their midst,
and universally held in high esteem by an-
other citizen of tho place. Tho murdered
man'was Mr. Derrick Barnes, son of Mr.
S. C. Barnes, who resides near the town.
He was aged about.twenty-six years, and a
lawyer by profession. The murder was
committed by Dr. Lott, a practicing phy-
sician oQtho town.

Extensive Fire at York.

York, Pa., August 10.—Threestables and
two dwellings and two piles of lumber were
destroyed by fire this morning; supposed
loss four thousand dollars; partially inr
sured. The lumber was owned by Frank
Weiser. The buildings were owned by
Emanuel King, dealer in phosphate of
lime. It is supposed to have been the work
of an incendiary.

The Lewistown Gazette publishes the
names of thirty residents of that place who
are over seventy years of age. One of them,
a colored man. toy the name of Bichard
Barnes, claims \o be one hundred andfour.

THE PEBILS OF THE BAIL.

The Bobbers* Metznre of the Central
Bnitroad Train—l be Bobbery of tbe
American Express—Thrilling Details.

From tbe Utlc* Observer, August IL
Eight men entered the Express, Baggage

and MaiL Car of the Pacific Express going
east last Bight, and afteran hour’s deliber-
ate work left the train richer by hundreds
of thousands of dollars—it may be a mil-
lion—their booty being the gold, securities
and valuables of all kinds gathered by the
Express Company between Omaba and
this city for transportation to New York.
Utica contributed §lO,OOO to the pouches of
the robbers. . _

When the Pacific Express train arrived
in Utica shortly after 10 o’clock last night,
on its eastward way, it was in command of
Conductor Day, who was in his usual good
spirits, and never more virtuously opposed
to the occurrence of tbe slightest impropri-
ety or irregularity on his train. His faithful
and trusty brakesmen were with him and
prompt in the discharge of their duties.—
The American Express messenger, having
money packages in his charge, was a little
but plucky man named Beattie. The bag-
gageman was a larger person, named
Conk!in. The messengerand baggageman
occupied the same car. Another man is
said to have been in tho car, but we have
not learned his name. With them and un-
der their charge were—

First, the Express Company’s safe, con-
taining the money packages collected at
leading points in the West, including
Omaha, Chicago, &c., for transmission to
the city of New York. In this safe were
§lO,OOO in securities, Ac., which the night
clerk of the Express office in this city
placed in the hands of Beattie after the
train halted in tbe Utica depot.

Second, the baggage of the passengers on
the train.

Third, the United States mail bags,
containing thethrough mail lor Albany and
New York.

The train moved outof the depot at 10:35,
the men and passengers unsuspecting the
impending crime.
It was at Fonda that the robbers are

supposed to have come upon the train. —

They may have been among the passengers
a long distance back, coming aboard either
all together or one by one; but this is at
present only conjecture. At Fonda they
managed to get upon tho platforms be-
tween tbe exuress car and another without
being observed ; at least without exciting
suspicion. When tho truin began to move
rapidly, one of them thrust a key into tho
lock of tho door at the end ot the car which
contained the troasurothey sought, and in
less time than it takes to write it, eight
strangers were inside thecar and bad begun
the work of overpowering, binding and
gagging the resisting inmates. The latter
struggled bard, and it is reported that
Beattie the Express messenger was render
ed insensible before ho was completely
secured.

Ofcourse, when the men were bound tho
work of pillage was easy. The key to the
Express safe was taken from tho body of tbe
prostrate messenger, aud tho robbers were
now in possession of all the means they re-
quired ior securing their booty,

But while they were doing this and await-
ing a suitable opportunity to getaway with
their acquisitions, a little by-play was
necessary. Cue of the robbers, about tbe
size ofConklin, took liis cap and person-
ated the baggageman at Schenectady. He
put out the buggage destined for that sta-
tion, and received that which was to be
taken on board. The light in the car was
not so bright as usual, it is remembered,
and he was not detected. “Is there any-
thing more to come out ?” was askod by the
station baggagemaster, and the answer was
returned uy the bogus baggageman—“Xu.”
“What name?” was inquired in tbe cus-
tomary manner. “Conklin !” was prompt-
ly replied by the bogus. At this time
Conkliu and bin companions were lying
bound in a corner of the car, and tho con-
federates were aiso concealed.

At West Albany tho train was “ rung
up” by a puli from tho baggage car, amt
the patent brakes were sot. Thu truin slop-
ped, and the robbers lied.
It is not an unusual thing for railroad

employees to “ring up” a truin at that
point for the purpose of getting off' near the
Central Railroad works; aud Conductor
Day ordered his truin to proceed without
any other suspicion entering his mind than
that some railroad men hud played this
trick upon him.
It wus not until tho Pacific Express

reached Albany, aud the messenger and
baggageman were found helpless, that lbs
robbery became known.

Mississippi Politics—Letter of Judge
l>< ut to General Grant

Washington, August 15.—Tbe following
is an extract from a letter written to day,
by Judge Dent, of Mississippi, iu reply *to
one received - from President Grunt iu the
early part of thepresent month. President
Grant, in the letter referred to gave his
reasons for easting tbe weight of his inllu-
ence in favor of the Radical party in Mis-
sissippi, and it is to that part that Judge
Dent replies, thus:

“Is it reasonable to suppose that a peo-
ple,having tho free choice of theirrepresen-
tatives, would elect for theirrulers a class of
politicians whose aggressive and hostile
conduct hitherto has rendered them pecu-
liarly obnoxious and disagreeable ? This
is the charge made by the people of Missis-
sippi agaiust the Radicals, or ‘bitter enders,’
as they are called.

“This charge is not made because they
fought against the South and secession, for
many of that class fought on the side of the
South. It is uot made because they are of
Northern birth and education, |for many
men ol Northernbirth anti education and of
tho Northern army are with us in antagoti-
ismto this obnoxious party. It is not because
they are Republicans, for their antagonists
were among the first in the South to organ-
ize on the Republican platform and to ad-
vocate the civil and political equality ofall
men, were sent us delegates to Chicago, and
forAheir consistency and constancy were
rewarded by you with offices of trust uud
honor.

“But this charge is made, as I have said
before, because the proscriptive antecedents I
and aggressive policy of these politicians ;
towards the people of Mississippi have j
made them the objects of peculiar abhor j
reuce. That policy consists uot only in the j
continual advocacy of proscription, but in j
a time of profound peace, such revolution-
ary doctrines as excite and direct against j
the whito mon of the South and their Jaini-
lies a most dangerous animosity, such ani-
mosity indeed which, with continuation of
the same fuel, would inevitably lead to a
black man’s party and a war of races.

“ Neither are such doctrines preached
with an honest desire to ameliorate the
condition of the freedmen, or promote the
ends of peace or strengthen the Republican
party in the South, but solely to alienate
from the planter the time-honored confi-
dence and affection of this race, in order
that the new political element, under the
banner of Republicanism,might be entirely
controlled and subordinated to their own
purposes of power aud aggrandizement;
and to this class of meu whom youfoiled iu
their attempt to force upon tbe jieople of.
Mississippi tbe odious constitution, rejocted
at the ballot-box, you now give the bund of
friendship and support, aud spurn from
you that other class who, accepting the in-
vitation of the Republican party in good
;faith, came en masse in Virginia and Ten-
nessee, as they will come in Mississippi
and Texas, to stand upon its pl.uiorin and
advocate its principles.”

Decision or the New. .York Hiiben.H tor*
pus Case—Fruit JMschar^td.

New York, Aug. IS.—IThe case ofPratt, I
the alleged Texan rioter, was before Com- j
missiouer Osborne to-day. Gens. M’Dowell 1
and Ingalls previously had an interwiew I
with District Attorney Pierrepont in refer- !
euco to the course to be pursued In the
event of an attempt to rescue. A vastcrowd
had collected inside and outside the United
States court room. At noon Pratt was
brought in under guard of Company B»
tirst regiment of artillery. His rouns-1
arrived- shortly afterwards. The case
was promptly opened, District .Attormy
Pierrepont arguing for the United Slate-*,
but admitting that the only evidence
against the prisoner was a leb'irnmi
from the Governor of Texas asking Gov r-
nor Hoffman to remand him to Texas.—
Deputy SheriffCrowley testified to the ar-
rest of Pratt. CommissionerOsborne stated
he had examined thecase on its merits aud
there wus not sullicient evidence to hold
the prisoner. Had not the Suite Court pur-
sued the course it had be would have so
ruled before this. Both tho District Attor-
ney and himseit had taken the course th>-y
had pursued because they deemed it rigid
to maintain the laws of the United State*,
and it was simply and purely because the e
were no facts sullicient to bold the prison,r
that he should oilier his discharge.

There were loud cheers at the conclus on
of the decision, and the prisoner left ti e
court room in company with his friends,
and thomilitary returned to Fort Schuyler

'I lie OhioGubernatorial Canvass.
The Cincinnati inquirersays the prospect

for carrying Ohio, and electing Mr. Pendle-
ton Governor, witha Democratic Legisla-
ture to back him, is most excellent. Two
years ago Hayes was only elected by 2,000
majority, and although last October, owing
to the defeat of Mr. Pendleton in the New
York Conventionand the then great popu-
larity of General Grant, the figuresarose to
17,000, they can be easily overcome by a
vigorous canvass. In ISG7, without having
as favorable issues as they have now, and
with the public mind not ns well disposed,
the Democracy reduced 43,000 Republican
majority to less than 3,000. That was cer-
tainly a much greater task than it is to cut
down 17,000 to nothing, which is the work
we at present have before us. A change of
two hundred votes in a county, on an aver-
age, will do the business, and send Huj-es
into retirement. The gain in old Hamilton
will be counted by thousands, and will
amply make up for any of the counties that
may lull short.

A Bank President Bans Away with .Six
Hundred Thousand Dollars.

New York, Aug. 1G.—‘The arrest of Geo.
R. Ritter, President of the First National
Bank of Memphis, is to-day announced to
have been made in this city. He is charged
with embezzling §600,000 of the school fund
of Tennessee. The'arrest was kept quiet,
but the Tennessee authorities were notified
and officers are expected frem Memphis to-
day to take charge of the prisoner. The
evidence against nim is unknown. His
counsel had an interview with him yester-
day, but up to this forenoon had taken no
steps towards obtaining his discharge on a
writ of habeas corpus. .

Accounts from Maryland represent the
crops as.suffering severely from the drought
and in the lower counties not more than
half a crop ofcorn is expected. In Virginia
and Georgia there is also suffering from the
drought.

Latest by Telegraph!
From Baltimore.

BAi/mtdRE, Aug. 17.—Jesse Armitage
deputy Warden of the penitentiary well
known and much respected died last night
of typhoid fever. , ,

The Commissionersof Washington eoun
ty who suspended payment yesterday of
the interest on their endorsed bonds of the
western Maryland railroad inconsequence
ofsome misunderstandingregarding Balti-
more paying her interest, have resumed
payment of the same. Baltimore is also
payiDg her interest on the same, and much
sympathy exists for the Company which
will soon be on a solid basis.

Judge Bond, Archibald Stirling, United
States District Attorney, E. Y. Goldsbor-
ough, United States Marshal and George
M. Russum United States Bankrupt Com-
missioner sign a card in this morning’s
Sun replying to the Baltimore American in
which they deny all intention to divide the
Republican party andpronounce the Amer-
ican's assertion that they are gettting up a
Chase movement for tbe next Presidency
false.

Walking Match,—Arrest of a Jfottd
Criminal.

Boston, Aug. 17.—Tbe walking match
between J. A. Bessom and A. H. White, in
which White was to walk from Salem to
Boston inan hourand a halfquicker than
Bessom walked the distance backward,
took place yesterday, the stakes being §5O
aside. Tbev started at 9 o’clock, a. m., and
Bessom won the race, beating White 35
minutes.

An officer arrived in this city, yesterday,
baviDg in his custody a noted criminal
named William C. Robinson. Three years
ago Robinson was in Portland and during
his stay there swindled a number of prom-
nent business men out of large sums of
money. Leaving Portland he went to New
York and practised the same game there,
and then sailed for Europe. A lew weeks
ago be returned and domiciled himself in
Baltimoro where tbe officer found him.

The Miners Strl&e.ln the CoalRegions.

Wilkesbarbe, Pa., August 17.—The
miners’ strike is spreading throughout the
entire coal regions. At Hazelton, thiscoun-
ty, it has assumed a serious aspect. The
sinkers aro laborers, who areemployed by
tho miners lo assist them in loading and
removing thocoal after it has been blasted.
On Monday they stopped the pumps in
all the mines except those of Pardee A
Co., and it is understood that work In
this mine is also suspended. The
Sheriff was telegraphed ior yesterday,
and left nt 5 o’clock with engineers to run
the engines in tho mines, and a few otbeis
as assistants, liewill protect tho engineers
from attack by callingouta posse comitatus.
The Sheriff'is well known amongst the la-
boring classes about Hazelton, and has
great inllueneo with them. He is also a
man of determination, and will doubtless
quiet the disturbance without bloodshed.
National Bnpcrlntcmlc»ts Association.
Trenton, Aug. IS.—The National Super-

intendents Association met at Dine o'clock
this morning, and after the routine of bu-
siness was transacted, adjourned to meet
in an adjoining hall at 9a. m M to morrow.

Tho American Normal School Associa-
tion, representing forty schools, was then
constituted with prayer by Rev. J. D.King.
Rev. Joseph Alden read an Essay, the
theme, “ Uow shall Pupils be Taught
to Teach.” He believed their work was
to preparo men and women to become
teachers. The first asential was to furnish
these pupils with good teachers with the
best talent that could bo secured. The pu-
pils should be practically taught ordina-
ry branches they would be subsequently
required toteacb, such as arithmetic, geog-
raphy, penmanship, Ac. Practice in class
instructions was invaluable to secure
efficiency, lie believed tho work of train-
ing Christian teachers was not second to
that of training Christian ministers. Prof.
W. T. Phelps urged that Normal Schools
ought not to give common instructions but
to teach how to teach. Wm. Barringer de-
fended the principle that pupils sbuuld be
instructed iu common brauches.

From Mm Francisco.

JfSAN Francisco, Aug. Iff.—Lewis Pro-
vsot, a leading Berlculturist of this State,
died at San Jose to day.

A company bus been incorporated to
work tbe iron mines of California.

Late Arizona advices state that tbe
troops made a successful excursion to tbe
Harr mountain and killed and captured
a number of Indians, and destroyed con-
siderable property. The soldiers havo
returned from an unsuccessful search for
the Indians near camp Dale creek. Besides
checks, vouchors Ac , the mail contained a
large amount iu greenbacks. The savages
attacked a train between Weekenburg A
Vulture mine and captured nine mules.

From Concord, N. U,

Concord. N. 11., August 17.—Tho stom-
ach of Mrs. Gillmore, who died under sus-
picious circumstances at Albany, a year
ago hist April, has been sent to Boston for
analysis; suspicion resting upon a son of
the mother us being her murderer, by mix-
ing poison with a proscription aud from
which she died suddenly.

Pout Ci.inton, Aug. 17.—Rain has fallen
moderately all the morning, and tho pros-
pects are that it will continue all day.

Piuenixyili.e, Aug. 17.—There was a
slight rain early this morning, and there is
a possibility of more falling. The wind Is
now east.

General Grunt at Hartlbbnrff.
Habki.sisumj, Aug. 17.—General Graut

will arrive here on n special train from the
North this evening at 8 o’clock and remain
over night with General Camerou.

1 he Weather,

Philadelphia,August 17.—Tbe follow-
ing was the record of tho weather at the
seaside this morning:

Atlantic City, wind northeast, cloudy, 70.
Cape May, wind northeast, misty, <>S.

Postponement ol UieTrot.
Saratoga, Aug. 17. Continued rains

have compelled the postponement of the
trot between Lady Thorn and Mountain
Bo3’, until August 23rd.

Ihe GettysbnrgKe-milon.

Major General Slocum has arranged to
meet the officers of his old command, the
twelfth army corps, on the battle-field of
Gettysburg <>n the 24ih and 25th of August.
His line embraced Culp’s Hill. It is ru-
mored that Green’s brigade will build their
line of breastworks as the most appropriate
landmark of their position. Gny. Geary,
who commanded a division of Slocum’s
corps, will meet him on the field. Major
General Wright, the old sixth corps com-
mander, will arrive at Gettysburg, via
Washington, early in the week.

Major General Newton, commander of the
First Corps after Reynolds’ death, will joiD
the parly and be present to establish the
positions of his command during thesecond
and third day’s buttles.

Gen. Graham, whose command contested
so desperately with Gen. Barksdale for the
possession of Peach Orchard, and who was
so severely wounded and captured on the
field, has telegraphed throughout thecoun-
try, atul received lavorable responses, that
his staff and line officers will almost unani-
mously meet him there.

Geueral Ward, whose command opened
the second day’s engagement at Devil’s
Den, Major Geueral Ingalls, Generals Dick-
inson, Tremaine and Lock, Majors Ballard
and Long, of staff, will be of the party.

Major General Webb, whose line formed
the objective point of Longstreet’s famous
enarge on the atterm on of the third day,
will bo present. It is also expected that his
father, J. Watson Webb, will accompany
him.

James Walker, Esq., historical painter,
who for the past three years has been en-
gaged on paintings representing the repulse
of Longsu eel’s charge, has accepted an in-
vitation from the Gettysburg Memorial As-
sociation to visit Gettysburg at this lime.

Major General Howard will meet a party
from Washington.

Colonel Bacholdor, author of the isorne-
trical drawing of the field, and who is now
writing a history of the battle, will assist in
the arrangements for the occasiou. These
gc-ntlemen are all desirous of meeting as
many of their old comrades iu arms as can
make it convenient to bo present, in order
that what has been well begun may be
equally well finished.

Fall Trade in Dry Goods,
Tho general complaint of tho wholesale

merchants in tbe eastern cities is that the
fail irade is late this year. On this subject
the N. Y. Post remarks :

‘ 1 Railroads are annihilatingdistances, the
telegraph annihilates time, aud the remote
western or southern merchant no longer
must hurry to the seacoast in June to lay
in his fall aud winterstock. Agreat change
has also come over the business customs of
Southern States since the war. Ten or
twelve years ago it made hardlyany differ-
ence to the Southern merchant whether the
planters had a good, bad or indifferent crop, !
so far as laying in goods was concerned.
His stock must be bought, and if the planter
had no cotton hehad credit, witheither the
merchants or his own commission agent,
while tbe Southern merchant also had
credit here, and used it too.

“ All this has since chnnged. Credit is no
longer the solo life of the southerntrade,
aud it is therefore natural that the mer-
chant should require an assured prospect of
sales, such as ne can only find in good
crops, before he makes large purchases.
Western merchants are also, in the same
way, more anxious of late to cut the gar-
ment according to the cloth ; hence the fall
trude is necessarily retarded until more is
known of the prospect of the crops.

“Thus far our information goes to show
I that tbe Southern States will, as a whole,
i be prosperous, not only in raising a good
crop, but in getting veryfull prices for their
produce. The western larmers now have
every reason to expect a bountiful harvest
and fair prices, particularly if they are not
misled, as they were last year, into hoard-
ing produce for a highor market.

large Fire—Scarcityof Water.
The buildings of the Dessicated Codfish

Company, on Sixth street and Columbia
avenue, Philadelphia, were totally destroy-
ed by fire on Saturday morning. Loss
over §50,000, insurance unknown.

Owing to the long continued dry weather
the Schuylkillriver dwindled to a small
stream and causes great scarcity of water
In Philadelphia. Over two hundred canal
boats stuck in the mud between Philadel-
phia and Norristown. It is feared if the
dry spell continues much longer the sup-
ply oi water in the city will fail entirely.
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Register of Saxes—Tho following is
a list of tbe sales of Real Estate, to be held
on their respective dates as advertised in
the Intelligencer, and for which bills
have been printed at this office:

PUBLIC SALS.
Tract No 1, contalnlDg3acres, with

improvements; Ne 2, containing
(j acres and K 6 perches, in least Co-
calico townaaip, property of Chris •
tlanBtouffer, deceased Ang’t. 3..

A store stand In Quarryrllle, be-
longing to the Assigned Estate of
Henry Kreider -Sept’r. 4.

Afarm in East Heraptled township,
of Levi B. “ »-

Store Stand. Ac., In the village of
ReinholdsvUJe Lancaster county,
property of Isaac Kegeirels •* 10i

Atract of land containing 1acre, 111
perches with Improvements, In
“lay township, property of Bar-
bara Erb, decea*ed “ IP.

Farm containing 8 acres and 4‘J per-
ches. with Improvements, in West
Cocalico township, property ofJo-
seph Lelsy, deceased “. IS.

Tract No. 1, containing 106% acreß,
with Improvements, in west Co-
calico township; No, 2, a farm of
52 acres and 110 perches, with im-
provements. in same township,
and two tracts of Woodland, prop-
erty of Wm. Gerhart, deepased..... " 13.

A tractof land cmtalnlng52}$ acres,
with Improvements, near thecity
of Lancaster, property of Peter E.
Llghtner, deceased .........

“ 13.
Farm containing 87 acres and 156

Perches, with improvements, near
the village ofChristiana,belonging
to the assigned estate of Charles
ehorpless and Wif6.....~ ....

_

“ 21.
A Farm containing 42 acres and 24

Perches, with Improvements in
East Earl township, property of 8.
Parmer .. -

“ 25.
PRIVATE SALES.

Farm containing 70 acres and 64 perches, of
Levi H. Crouse, of Chester connty.

Farm oFTTames B. Clark, In East Donegal
township, containing315 acres.

Farm of 82 acres, In Drumore township, by
Herr & Rife.

Farm of 209 seres with Improvements in
Valley of Virginia.

Alarge Houieand Store Property in Chester
county.

Hotel Property in Cecil county, Maryland.
Farm of 979% acres In Missouri.

Farmer Wanted.— An intelligent, ex-
perienced, practical, Pennsylvania farmer
is wanted to take charge of a large farm
near Rogersville, Tennessee. A good op
portunity isofferod. A single man would
be preferred. Apply to or address H. G.
Smith, Intelligencen Office, Lancaster,
Pa.

Dean Body Found.—Tho dead body ofa
man was found at5 o’clock. A. M.,onThurs-
day, by same of the workmen on tbe Penn-
sylvania Railroad, lyiDg in a ditch along
side of the railroad, near Musselman's
Ware bonse, six miles east of this city.
Tbe deceased was apparently about thirty
years of age, medium size, sandy hair and
beard, but no moustache, and was dressed
in a whole suit of steel-mixed clothes, and
had on a pair of “ Monroe” shoes. The de-
ceased had no hat on, but instead thereof
had a handkerchief wrapped aroond his
head. In the pocket ol the deceased was
found a piece of paper with tbe name
“Marks Kissley, (or Ripley,) 323, Twenty-
second street, Chicago, III,,” inscribed
thereon. A photograph was also found,
supposed to be one of deceased, upon tbe
back of which was printed the name of tbe
artists who had taken it—“ Warriner A
Smith, 92 West Randolph street, 111. Also,
a card of Jas. F. Ricksecker’s Furniture
Store, East King street, thiscity ; but upon
inquiry, we ascertain that Mr. Rickseeker
knows nothing respecting tbe deceased.—
Tbe pocket bock oi deceused wasa common
black leather one, and contained $4.09 cents
in curreucy. It also appears that deceased
was a machinist by trade, as in his posses-
sion were found two pair of calipers, a two
foot rule, and a small steel squaro. Two
pair of combs, a steel pen, aim a common
wbito handled pou knife were also found
in his pockets.

Upon an examination by Dr. Jornpton it
was a-certaloed that tbe decease was killed
by having his skull crushed, most proba
bly, by his head comiog In contact with a
bridge while he was endeavoring to steal a
ride on a freight train. An inquest was
jheld upon tbe body by Coroner Leonard
and a verdict rendered iu accordance with
the above facts. Tho body was brought to
this city and taken to the Almshouse *• here
it vjU be interred, ifnot previously ci.iimed
by friends or relatives. Traces of blood
were discernable for some distance from the
spot where the body was found, along tbe
track of the railroad from which it would
seem that the body of deceased was carried
a short time on the top of tho cars before it
fell off in the ditch where it was found.

Identified. —The man who was found
(load on the Peun’a Railroad, near Bird-in-
Hand, on Thursday morning last, and on
whose body Coroner Leonard held an in-
qiuwt, hn*» Soon irfomi»io«t »n«i i>rov©H to
have been a locomotive-builder, named
Geo. Lamb, late of Patterson, N. J. Ilia
brother, David Lamb, who resides in Jer-
sey City, and is an employee on tbe Now
Jersey Railroad, reached this city on Friday
night and claimed the body, whicli was
this morning disinterred under the caro of
C. Widmyer, undertaker, and placed in a
metulio coffin and transported this after-
noon at 1:40 to his late home. It appears
that deceased had been lately working in
Chicago for the Chicago and Rock Island
Railroad Company—had come east and
stopped off at Lancaster in expectation of
getting work, but was disappointed. Lie
boarded at C. C. Snyder’s Hotel in East
King street, and left there on Wednesday,
evening about 8 o’clock, intending to go to
Philadelphia, and was not afterwards seen
until found dead, as heretofore stated. It
is supposed that be had been standing on
the platform or steps of thecar at tbe time
of the accident, and’was struck by a bridge
or other obstruction, or else lost his hold
and fell from thecar. He is represented as
being a single man 24 years of age—of in-
dustrious and temperate habits, and of good
family, his faiber Andrew Lamb, being
a gentleman of easy circumstances, resid-
ing in Brooklyn, N. Y. His brother, on
Saturday, insisted on paying ail the ex-
penses that the county had incurred in de-
ceased's interment at the hospital.

Daring Burglary.-Od Friday night last
about 12 o’clock, theresidence of Mr. Abuer
Buckwalter, one half mile west of Gordou-
ville, this county, was the scene of a daring
burglary. Three mon—one being rather
large and undisguised, while tbe oti.ers
were small and disguised with handker-
chiefs tied over their faces—entered the
dwelling by breaking a pane of glass and
and reaching through and around unlock-
ed the door. After which they went to the
chamber of Mr. Buckwalter, where himself
and wife were sleeping, both of whom they
awakened and demanded their money.—
He told them that what meoey he had was
in his vest pocket, which they took, and
then demanded the key of his secretary. —

Mr. B. hesitating to give it was threatens ’
with death if be persisted in his refusal to
give it, one of the robbers pointing a revol-
ver at him at the time. He finally told them
where the key was, when they opened tho
secretary and took therefrom §l,OOO belong
ing to Mr. 8., a pocket book belonging to
Mrs. B. containing a considerable amount,
apd different packages of mouey belonging
to the.children. They also took some silver-

£pair ofboots and other articles. One
of the burglars had on a shaker bonnet
which he found in the bouse.

Mrs. Buckwalter made an effort to get j
up from the bed, when tbe large man with[
tbe revolver threatened to shoot her if she 1
dared to move aeain, and wouid kill either 1
one of them if they attempted to leave tbo 1
house before morning, saying that they !
were going to put a guard around the house 1
and intended to rob tbeir neighbor. As the |
burglars went out they left tbe door stand- .
ing wide open. Mr. B’s. hired man was 1
also sleeping in the house, but he heard 1
nothing of the affair until morning. i

Mr. Buckwalter had been west to buy 1
cattle, and had justreturned in theevening |
train. Owing to tho stock being lngb in
price, be did not buy as mauy as be intend-
ed, and brought tbe money ($1000) back
with him, which he wouldhave leit iu Lau-
caster, but for the banks beiug closed.

This bold burglary has caused considera-
ble excitement in aud übout the village of
Gordonville, and a stranger,a Germanman,
giving the name of Rudolph Aunger, was
arrested next morning on suspicion. He
was examined, and said that lie slept all
uigbt under an oak tree iwo miles east of
Witmer’s Bridge on thePhiladelphia turn
pike. Nothing being found against him
be was discharged.

Attempted Suicide. —Mrs. Groff, wife
of Jacob Groff a workman at one of the
Cotton Mills, of this city, and who resides
with Nicholas Brown, in South Prince
street,near tbe ConestogaFurnace, attempt
ed to commit suicide, about II o’clock, a. m.,
on Wednesday, by cutting her throat and
both her wrists. The wound inflicted by
the unhappy woman in her throat was an
ugly one—severing all tho tissues into the
larnyx ; all the veins of both of her wrists
were also cut. It seems that the mind of
Mrs. Groffhas been much affected of late
by the recent death of her mother in Lehigh
county, this State, and also by the allegeJ
unkindness manifested toward her by a
younger brother during a recent visit to
that county. In the morning before inflict-
ing the wounds she drossed her little chil-
dren. three in number, and, giving them a
penny each, told them to go out and buy
something for themselves.

Shortly afterwards Dr. Geo. A.King hap-
pening to pass a short distance south of her
residence saw her sitting on the side of the
street lifting her arms; this singular con-
duct attracted his attention and ou ap-
proaching nearer he noticed she was bleed-
ing most profusely. The Doctor immedi-
ately had her conveyed to her residence,
and promptly applied the proper means to
prevent further bleeding from tho ghastly
wounds. It is very doubtful, however,
that Mrs. Groff’s life can be saved as she
now lies in a very precarions condition and
continues to express no desire to recover.
The Doctor states that but for bis chance
passing along the street the unfortunate
woman must soon have bled to death on
the spot where she was found. Mrs. Groff
is a German woman, aDd is about forty
years of age. She expressed, Wednesday,
a desire to put an end to her existence, aud
said something about procuring laudanum;
but as her friends did not suppose that she
really intended self destruction they did
not attribute sufficient importance to her
remarks os the sad sequel shows.
liecovering. —We are informed by Dr. King

that there is now a strong probability that
notwithstanding the severe character of the
wounds the patient will ultimately entirely
recover.

The Reading Eagle states that the work-
men on the Pinegrove,Lebanon and Lan-
caster Railroad two miles of
track daily,

Sheriff’s Sales.—Oq the 17th Its*.,
Sheriff Frey sold the following properties,
at the Court House, in this city:

i Two and a halfacres of land, with a two
htory log dwelling house, a stable, &0., in
Paradise township, belonging to Geo. Hess.
Writ of execution stayed.

A two-story brick bouse, with lot of
ground 18 by 64 feet, on the north side of
Lemon street, Lancaster, belonging to Geo.
and Sarah Hanghman. and purchased by
Frank Ruth, jr.,for §750.

Two hundred and flfty-one acresof land,
with a two story log bouse, two one and a
halfstory log houses, a oneand a halfetory
store house, Ac., situated partly in Sads-
bury township, Lancaster countyand part-
ly in West FalJowfield township, Chester
county, belonging to Thomas J. Bailey,
and purchased by William Borland, for
§6.500.

Sixty acres of land with a two-story brick
dwelling honse, frame barn, three story
stone grist mi.l, Ac., in Elizabeth township,
belonging to Benjamin Breitigam, and pnr-
ebased by David Greiner and Peter Singer,
for §15,500.

One fourth of an aero of gronnd, with
frame still house, hogpen, Ac., inElizabeth
township, belonging to Benjamin Breiti-
pim, purchased by A. M. Bruckart, for
$2lOO.

A lot of ground fronling7s feet on Beaver
street, aDd extending 100 feet to a public
alley, with a two story frame machine
shop, in Lancaster, belonging to A. K.
Bowers and MillerEckman, and purchased
by Benjamin E. Eshleman and Cyrus N.
Herr, lor §5OOO.

A lot of ground fronting 75 feet on South
Prince street, and c-xteuding to a public
alley, with smith shop, frame shed, Ac., be-
longing to A. K. Bowers and Miller Eek-
mau, and purchased by Benj. Eshleman
and Cyrus N. Herr for §lOOO.

A lot of ground fronting 43 feet on Sooth
Queen street, and 190 feet back, with two-
story brick dwelling house, Ac., in Lancas
ter, belonging to A. K. Bowers, and pur-
chased by Benj. Eshleman and Cyrus N.
Herr, for §2.500.

A lot of ground 75 feet on Beaver street,
extending back 100 feet to a public alley,
with a two-story frame house, stable, Ac.,
in Lancaster, belonging to A. K. Bowers,
and purchased by Benjamin Eshleman and
Cyrus N. Herr, for §lOOO.

A lot of ground containing two acres,
on South Queen street, adjoining furnace
of Thomas A Peacoek, in Lancaster, be-
longing to A. K. Bowers, and purchased
by Benjamin Eshlemanand Cyrus N. Herr,
for §BOO.

Four acres of ground in Rapho township,
on which aro a two story brick dwelling
honse, frame stable, Ac., belonging to John
It. Bongart, and purchased by Benjamin
McCutchen, for §5O.

Half acre of ground in Conestoga Centre,
with a one and a half story urick dwelling
house, a frame shop, Ac., belonging to
Christian K. Iloury, and purchased by H.
K. Flinchbaugb, Peter Suavely, and Jacob
B. Doerstler, lor §OOO.

One-fourth acre of ground in Conestoga
Centre, with a odo story frame store house,
Ac , belonging to Christian K. Henry, und
purchased by H. Flinchbaugb,Peter 18nave-
ly and Jacob B. Doerstler, for s3t)o.

One fourth of an acre of grouud, in Roh-
rerstown, with a two story frame house, a
one story frame house, stable, Ac., belong-
ing to A. J- Hiudeuiyer, and purchased by
Michael 11. Moore, for §B9O.

Seven acres ofland, with a two story brick
dwelling house, a stable, Ac., in East Lam
peter township, belonging to Nathanielund
Stephen W. Gillespie, and purchased by
Adam Ranck, for §8,150.

A stone building, known as Steel’s Upper
Factory, witti a tract of laud lying in Hads-
bury township, belonging to James B.
Moad, and purchased by Nathan Baker,
for §lOO.

A piece of ground fronting 401 feet on
Plum street, and extending 510 10 Ann, in
this city, on which are erected a brick foun-
dry and machine shops, hlacKshops, boiler,
carpenter, copper, paint aud erecting shops,
tho property being known as the Lancaster
Locomotive Works, belonging to Edward
S. Nonis. Writ of execution stayed.—F.c-
7»’C*4.

The Pennsylvania Germans.—The
following urticle lrom tho jJohnatowH Tri-
bune will Du read with interest:

Many of the early settlers of Pennsyl-
vania and Maryland were Germans, Hol-
landers and Swiss, who were driven by
religious intolerance in their own lauds to
seek new homes in free America. Wm.
Penn, theQuaker, founder of Peousylvama,
and George Calvert, the Catholic founder ol
Maryland, having secured guaranties ol
civil uud religious liberty in the charters ot
their respective provinces, the shores of
tho Delaware and Chesapeake naturally
offered an asylum to all who preferred tol-
erance to intolerance in matters of religion.
During the closing year of the seventeenth
century uud up to the commencement of
tne American Revolurion iu thesucceeding
oouiurj-, muiiy ihousonJa ol' Lhe people ww
havementioned crossed the oeuuu und set-
tled in Eastern Pennsylvania and Mary-
land. Some of them pushed in tho Shenan-
doah Valley in Virginia. Tho Rhenish
provinces ol Germany seem to have fur-
nished a large proportion of the (Jeruiun
settlers. Rhenish Bavaria (Pfalz). Wurt
ernburg and Baden sent large uumbers of
emigrants. Switzerland sent many thous-
ands. There never was a very largo emi-
gration of Hollanders to'Peunsylvauia, the
prows of their vessels being generally di-
rected toward New York.

In a brief time the representatives of the
three nationalities became so thoroughly
intermingled, by reason of religious ties,
intermarriages, similarity of customs and
language, aud general harmony of inter-
ests, that they formed one bomogenious
class, by some called Pennsylvania Ger-
mans, and by others Pennsylvania Dutch.
The Swiss ’settlers ceased entirely to be
called Schweizers, or Swiss.

With the perfect union thus established,
and familiar intercourse with the English
speaking settlers, came a new colloquial
aud written language, also called Pennsyl-
vania German, or Pennsylvania Dutch,
which is still largely spoken, but not much
written,;iu some sections of Pennsylvania,
Maryland and Virginiu, and insome por-
tions of the Western States to which the
descendants of the Pennsylvania Germans
emigrated. As a language, it must in time
yield at ail points to the pure English and
German longues. Few now speak it who
do not also speak English. It is mainly a
compound of the Bavariau and Swiss dia
lects of the German language, with many
English and a few Dutch (Holland) words
added. It is doubtful if a Pennsylvania
German could make himself understood in
an}' part of Holland, Germany or Switzer-
land 10-dav.

Interesting to Opd Fellows.—It Ims
been generally supposed that ibe originof the
society of Odd Fellows, or rather the organ-
ization of that association, was of compara-
tively modern date. People will be some-
what surprised, however, says the Cincin
nati Times, “to learn thut its origin dates as
far back as Nero, and was established by
theKoman soldiers ia the year 55. At that
time they were called Fellow-Citizens.’
The pre-ent name was given them by Titus
Omar twenty-four years afterward ; aud
they were so-called from the singular char-
acter of their meetings, and from their
knowing each other by means of mystical
sigus and language. At the same time be
presented .them with a dispensation, en
graved on a plate of gold, bearing different
emblems of mortality.!

In the liftli century the Order was estab-
lished in the Spanish dominions, and in
Portugal in the sixth century. It did not
reach France and Eugluud until the
eleventh century. It was then established
in the latter country by John De Nillo, who,
assisted by five knights Irom France,
formed a Grand Lodge in Loudon. This
ancient fraternity has now its lodges iu
every quarter of the globe, and. by Us use-
fulness and beuevoleut character, coin-

! mauds the respect and countenance ol all
! who are acquainted with its nature and
I purpose.

New' Patents.— Anthony Iske, of this
city, has just received letters patent dated
August lUth, lbtiO, for an Improved ltecliu-
ing Chair. This is calculated for the stu-
deut, man of business, as well as for the
man of leisure and ease. Anadjustable table
for writing,-can be st at any augle or po
sit ion most convenient, or wholly removed.
The chair can be laid back aDd held at any
point of inclination, and is besides so con-
structed as to be readily taken apart lor
repairs, or transportation, and the uphol-
stering can be done with greater ease and
consequently cheaper.than on other chairs
of thischaracter.

Henry F. Breneman, assignor to selfand
Martin L. Greider, has also received let-
ters patent of the above date, for Improved
Railway Car Coupling. The object ia to
facilitate coupliug cars, without, a .bolt or
spriDgs, by means of a vibrating hook,
guard and link, protected by a shield, in
such a manner thut two cars differing in
height can be coupled or uncoupled with-
out incurringany risk, and is considered a
safo and desirable* invention. Both the
übovo patents were obtained through the
ageucy of J. Stauffer, of this city.

Fibe.- Tbe alarm of tire, Saturday eve-
ning last, was caused by a chimney taking
Are in the Inland Insurance Company’s
Banking House in Centre Square. No
damage was done except that the Friend-
ship steamer, while crossing the bridge
at Duke and Chestnut streets, on its return
from the Are bad its hind spring bioken,
which will throwit out of service for a short
time.

Roof Burned.—The roof of the dwelling
bouse of Mr. David Clemson residing near
the White Horse, Salisbury township, this
county, was discovered to be on tire on last
Saturday morning. Before the Are could
be extinguished most of tbe roof was cod-
consumed. Tbe origin of tbe tiro is un-
known. There was an insurance of $5OO on
the building which will cover all losses.

Accident.—The Spy states that, not long
since, a child of Mr. H. Wolfe, provision
dealer, in Columbia, was severely injured
by a fall from the arms of a small girl who
was carrying it. The child was about six
weeks old and suffered great pain Hfter the
accident; there being every indication that
its collar-bone was broken. This should
bo a warning to parents not to entrust
babies to small children under any circum-
stances.

Struck by Lightning.—The house of
Mr. Jacob Kineer in DrumoreCentre, Dru-
more twp., this county, was struck by light-
ning, Friday afternoon last. The lightning
broke in two window sashes and shattered
the bouse considerably. A member of Mr.
Rineer’s family who was sitting near the
window, at the time, fortunately escaped
injury.

Coart Proceedings.
The regular August Term of Quarter

Sessions Coart commenced this (Monday)
morning; Judge Hayes and Llbhart, pre-
sent—the former presiding. Tbe returns
of the Copstatffes of the city and county
were beard.

Leonard K. Seltzer, of Mount Jay, who
was found guilty at the last Term of Qnar
ter Sessions, of the larceny ofa watch, was
sentenced by the Court to undergo an im
prisonment of six months in tbe County
Prison ; tbe Court having in tbe meantime
refused to grant a new trial 6f the ■case.

Samuel C. Hambright, of this city, found
guiltyof stealingfbutterat last Quarter Ses-
sions, and In whose case a motion fora new
trial was also on argument not entertained,
was sentenced by the Court to six months
imprisonment in the County Prison.

Monday Afternoon,—Court . met at 2J
o’clock. The first case called was a surety
of peace case, in which Catharine Myers
was prosecutrix and Mollie Flick defend-
ant. The testimony of Mrs. Myers proved
that defendantonvarious occasions between
January last and Wbit-Monday, had not
only threatened tokill her and her daugh-
ter, but had repeatedly struck her in tbe
breast, injuringher so severely that she has
not been well since. She also “thumped”
witness’ daughter, Eilen Myers, on Whit
Monday, swearing that she would “kill
both her and her old trollopeof a mother.”
These facts were lolly corroborated by the
testimony of Eliza Wall, Margaret Wall,
Charlotte Pate, Eilen Myers and Mrs.
Drummei. Judgment in the case was sus-
pended, as another charge is yet pending
against defendant. District Attorneyand
S. H. Reynolds for prosecution ; J. B. Am*
wake for defence.

Com’th vs. George w. Myers.—Another
surety of peace case, defendant being a son
of tho prosecutrix in tbe former case. Mrs.
Margaret Myers, wife of defendant, testifi-
ed that she was married in ISGS ; that since
then her husband had frequently threaten-
ed her with violence, once with a gun and
again witha knife; that they bad separated
a year or soafter their marriage, come to-
gether again and finally separated on the
30th of last June; that on the oth of July,
while witness was attending tbe military
encampment at Litiz, her husband came
upon her and with a large stone in his hand
threatened to kill her. This testimony was
corroborated by Mrs. Eveline Diehl and
Catharine Ackerman. Defendant was or
dered to give bail m tbe sum of §2OO to keep
the peace, and to pay the costs of prosecu-
tion. District Attorney for prosecutiqu;
F. S. Pyfer for defence.

John Smith and James Armstrong, two
lads, aged 19 and 18 years, respectively,
were indicted for the larceny of a piece of
delaine from Mr. Patton’s store in Colum
bia. They plead guilty, and in considera-
tion of their youth and the fact that they
had already been in jail4 months, tbe Coui t
was disposed to be lenient, ordering them
to return the goods, pay a fine of §l, and
undergo an imprisonment of two months.

Susan Anderson, colored, plead guilty to
tbe churge of stealing the •* Life of Christ”
and some photographs from the house of
Mr. Charles Mullen, ot Columbia. Shehas
already been in jail nine weeks, and was
lot off on payment of costs and a further
uiprisonment of ten days.

Com’th vs. Stephen Burrell, colored.—
There were three indictments against this
deiendant. The first charged him with tbe
larceny of a lpck and key, belonging to
John Clauso-/the bill was ignored.* The
second charged him with assault and bat-
tery on Mrs. Susanna Clrus—verdict, not
guilty, and prosecutrix for costs. Tbe third
charged him with the larceoy of a knifeand
book valued at 35 cents. Iheproperty of Jus*
Watson, colored, of Columbia. Verdict,
not guilty. District Attorney for prosecu-
tion ; Wilson and Sanderson for defence.

Com’th vs. John K. Fisher.—Tne defen-
dant was convicted, at the April term, of
felonious embezzlement of certain money
and properly belonging to Dr. Long, Bit-
ters Manufacturer, of West King street.
Since then, a new trial having, been asked
for and grunted, and the matter in dispute
being satisfactorily settled by tho parties,
the Court accepted a verdict of not guilty.

Com’th vs. John Hoydecker, for larceny
of three chickens, tbe property of Abram
Hostetter. The Commonwealth'sevidence
went to show that Hoydecker and two other
men. names unknown, stole a dozen chick-
ens from Mr. Hosteller, on January 25th,
ISG9, Hoydecker being apprehended in
tbeact by Jacob Short. Defence brought
several witnesses to prove Hoydecker’s
general good character. Case continued
until to-morrow, Tuesday. District At-
torney and H. C. Brubakorfor prosecution ;
H. M. North for defence.

The Grand Jury igßored tho bill against
Samuel Felker and Joseph Nissley, Super
visors of Rapho township, for neglect of
duty.

Tuesday Morning.—Court metat 9 o’clock,
Judge Hayes presiding.

Tne case of Com’lh vs. John Hoydeckor,
continued from yestorday, was resumed,
counsel on both sides addressing the jury.
A verdict of guilty was tendered by the
jury aud tho prisoner recommended to the
mercy of the Court. Sentenced to a fine of
§l, costs of suit aud 10 days imprisonment.

Com'th vs. Louis Scbnader, —larceny of
a silver watch, two§lO greenbacks, one $5
uote, ono §2 note and somo other change,
belonging to George Zimmerman. The
testimony showed that tho property had
been stolen from the pantaloon pockets of
Zimmerman, which were in his room at
John Hess’ Hotel, this city, on the20th of
Juno last, aud recovered the same day,
when defendent was arrested near this cjty.
Ho confessed thotheft at tbe time but de-
nied it afterwards. A verdict of guilty was
rendered. Sentenced by Court to pay a
fine ofsl and costs of prosecution, and un
dergoau imprisonment in thecountyprison
six tnombs. District Attorney for Com’th.
A. C. Reiuoehl for defendent.

Com'th vs. George Berksfield, indicted
for the larceny ofone old cout, one old bag.
one rooster, and some onions, the property
of PhilipCarr, of Manor township. Jury
returned a verdict of guilty and recom-
mended prisoner to the mercy of the court,
sentenced to a fine of §1 and costs of prose-
cution, and an imprisonment of 10 days in
tho Countv Prison. District Attorney for
Com’th; Frantz for Deft.

Two surety of peace cases, Com'th vs •
Frank Quenu, Catbarine'Gelzenleicbterbe-
iDg prosecutrix, and Com’th vs. Wm. Gel-
zenloichter, Mrs. Frank Quean, prosecu-
trix, were next tried. These werecrosssuits
instituted by next door neighbors against
each other. Tbe evidence elicited a very
bad state of feeling between the neighbors,
recriminations and threats seemed to be
freely made on both sides. Tbe court or
dered Frank Queon to give security iu tbe
sum of §l9O, and his own bond in the same
amount to keep the peace foj 3 months
and ordered Galtzlichle to give his own-
bond in tho sum of §lOO and keep the peuce
for (L.months. Hiester, Pyfer and Living-
stoa for Qunnn ; Dickey and ,S. 11. Rey-
nolds for Gallzliehte.

Com’th vs. Henry Myers, of Marietta—
Surety of peuce.—The testimony of Mrs.
Sallie Myers was that her husband bad
frequently assulted >r,<. threatened to kill
her iu various ways, such as laying her
bead on a meat block and swearing he
would chop it off' with a cleaver—brandish
ing butcher knives and threatening to out
her heart out—dragging her to tbe stable
and trying to get the horse to trample her
to death, Ac. These little attentions on the

: part of Mr. Myers to his wife induced her
to br ng tbe present suit. Her testimony
beiug substantiated by that of her father
and mother, Mr. and Mrs. Tyson, defen-
dant was ordered lo enter his bond in the
sum of §2OO with security, aud.pay costs of
prosecution.

A suit between the same ipartles for de-
sertion, was ou motion of District Attorney
dismissed. G. M. Kline for prosecution ;
O. J. Dickey for defence.

Tbe Grand Jury ignored tho following
bills:

John KineUzer aud Daniel Schoff, for
erecting Ash pots in the Susquehanna ; John
Jones. for assault and buttery ou John
Smith; George Huffuagie, neglect of duty
as Street Commissioner; Samuel Loucks
and Michael Korver, neglect of duty as Su-
pervisors of Fast Cocalico ; Peter Will and
Fiias E. Reist, neglect of duty ns Super
visors of Penn township; Reese U. Davis
and Levi Baxter, neglect of duty as Super-
visors of Fast Earl township ; Ann Sensen-
derftr, assault and battery ouMary Judge;
James Kelly, for fornication and bastardy
on Ellen Skeime.

Court adjourned until 2 o’clock thisafter-
noon. .

Fast Trotting.—At Buffalo,'Y., yes-
terday the celebrated trotting mare “Gold'
smith Maid” won three straight beats.
Time 2T9?, 2 19j, 2.19}. “American Girl’1
was second, ‘ Palmer’’ third.

“Goldsmith Maid” and tbe “American
Girl” will trot at a trial of speed to take
place at this city, under the auspices of the
“Agricultural Park Association,” on Wed-
nesday, the Ist of next month, September.
A liberal premium we understand is to be
paid by the Association to the best trotter,
in amount about $2,000. Our telegram says
that 15,000 spectators witnessed the trlal.of
speed at Buffalo yesterday.

Musical.— A number of De Witt's “Six-
penny Series of Choice music” for voice
and pianos has come to hand. The pieces
of music before us range from Nos. 13 to 16,
and each one of them has its own peculiar
merit to make it familiar to tbe public ear,
The present number contains “ Tassels on
tbe Boots,” “The Soft Dew is Sleeping,”
“ Tommy Dodd,” |and “When the Roses
Blow.” The series is a valuable and pop-
ular addition to tbe listof published music.
Addross It. M. De Witt, 13 Frankfort street,
N. Y.

Attacked by a Dog.—A correspondent
ot the Oxford Press writes to that paper that
recently while J. Martin Good, residing
nearßartville Lancastercounty, was walk-
ing across William Hollis’ field to where
Mr. H. wasat work in his buckwheat patch
he was attacked by a ferocious dog belong-
ing to the latter, and badly bitten in the
baud, also on tbe breast and other parts of
bis body. Mr. Good and bis father after-
wards shot the dog, which is regarded as a
clever tfet by all, as thedog was very cross
and a terror to the neighborhood.

The Junior ChoiiK of Trinity Lutheran
Church of this city yesterday visited Stras-
burgon Invitation of the Lutheran Church
of that borough which Is underthe pastoral
charge of Rev. Mr. Bruuing to aid them in
the musical portion of their services. The
anthem “The Earth is the Lord’s” was ef-
fectively sung, the liturgy ably chanted,
and several hymns well executed by the
choir before the largest congregation as-
sembled in the Church for a long time. Mr*
Bruning’s sermon was able and eloquent,
as indeed are all bis religious discourses.

After theservice, the'choir were driven
to the residence of Mr. Klause, a member
of the Church, who resides some distance
from the borough, where they were moat
cordially and sumptuously entertained.

Lamp Explosion.—Miss Lizzie Kohr, a
daughter or Rqv. JobnKobr, aMennonltopreacher, who resides on the Manheim
turnpike, two miles from this city, was
badly burned onFriday evening lost by the
explosion of a coal oil lamp. Mias Kohr
was going up*ntairs carrying the lamp In
her band when forsorne reason it exploded.Fortunately a brother of Miss K. had the
presence of mind to seize a quilt, near at
han<L and throw it around her sons to
smother the flames, otherwise the young
lady might have been very sorionsly in
jared. Miss K. was badly burned, bulls
recovering from her injuries as rapidly as
their nature will admit.

Opinions.—The following decisions were
rendered on Satnrday by Judge Long, on
cases argued at the June Argument Court

Oom’th vs. Samuel Melcholr Ditzlor. —

Rule to shew why the costs should not be
stricken off. Rule made absolute.

Com’tb vs. Leonard Seltzer.—New trial
refused.

Com’th vs. Hambright.—New trial
refused.

Road In West Heinpfield.—Exceptions to
report of viewers overrated.

Judge Hayes delivered thefollowing:
Joseph R. Dekum vs. Jos. Gurney.—Rule

for new trial discharged.
Bernhart A Koch vs. Wenger tfc Wolf.—

Exception to taxation of costs. Exception
sustained.

Jesse Lutz vs. Reading & Columbia Rail-
road Company—Rule lor new triul dis-
charged.

Manbelm National Bank vs. Samuel
Reese.—Judgments opened and defendant
let into a defence.

Binkley’s Bridge—Rule on the Contract-
ors and Commissioners to shew cause
against the Report of the Inspectors. Rule
made absolute. The effectof this decision is
to whitewash the Contractor and Commis-
sioners.

At the Parade.—A delegation of mem-
bers of Camp 74 Patriotic Sons of America
from this city, were present at the Grand
State parade ot the order iu Reading yes-
terday.

A distinguished Methodist Minister and
prominent Temperano-Lectureronc«remark-
ed that go where be would, from ouo eud oi
thecouutiy to theother, ho hardly ever failed
to find Plantation Bitters, and while lie
c. ndemned thepractice of using these Bitters
too freely, he could not conscientiously say
that be would discard them irom the side-
board, for he had himself exp* rltnced bench
cial results from tuelr u-e, and mat, Irom a
long and clO'O cbiM vatlon, be was convinced
that when Used oderately, and as a medicine
exclusively, .they were alt th.t wa-. recoin
mended. At the same time ho warned bis
hearers Dot to pullthe cork too often for tney
Were far too pleasant a tonic to triilo with.

Magnolia Watkr.—supci lorto tno best im-
ported German Cologne,and fold at bull the
price.

Register of Wills.—Wo wrr. nutl or zcd to
announce that Dlt. WM. M. WH ITEM UK, late
LleutenantofCompany E, luth liegt. first three
montns’ service, and Captain ol Company I
79th Regt. l\ V., of Lancaster city, Is a candi-
date for Register, subject to thedecision of the

Republican voters at the ensulug primary
election. al.t-tt'Aw

47* Avoid <tuacUs.
A victim ofearly luolacrcUon.cun-dug nervous de-

bility,premature decay. ifcc., buying tried In vmii

every advertLed remedy, hat discovered a rluipi*'
means of self cure, whicli be win s> mt free to lilt
fe. low sufferers on receipt "fa slam |> to pay postage.
Address J. II RKEVE.-5.78 Nassau St., hew 1 ork.

49-Feninles NnfTerlusr
With Ruptureor oili.r i hyslcal W'enkiu >s, >r<- In-

vited iti visit** PUUnde’ptda, iu.il call at r. It.N KKI *•

LKB' Ofllce, No l.'d Twellin M.. be mv Kucc, to on
tain properTruss* s Unu: s, support* is, Ac. -V la.iy
attendantcot.ducts this dep.u uncut v\ 111. p* oh innaI
ability Examinations main uni sutl.i .It* im-tiu-
uieiils for Proiapsns uppliod.

C. H. NEEDLE-.kl'« personal attend >n I > mule
pa Lents at Ida Oflle*-, Corner t.tn an.l Ua Mr*-, it.
I’liilmlelpliln. Extei.s.ve i.ractlee In ml-*
branch ol Mechanical RetuiHli«sluMirealmeiiuyiit and
correct treatment, t RANNINU’.t Rtuccs a jusi«d.i

jao-.d 1 ~,' v

'lo Kemove Motli Pim-tit*», tn thi«-n
and Tan from the face, use I'KKHY’B MOTH AND
FRECKLE LOTION. Prepared only by Dr. 11. O
erry bold by all Druggists. lulMnidooiUilniw

49“ The Healing: Fool
An Essay for Young Men on the Crime of.Solitude

and he Diseases and Abuses which create impedi-
menus to MARRIAGE, wltn sure menus or Relief,

sent in sealed letter envelopes, free ofcharge: Ad
dress, Da. J. sKILLIN lIOUUIITON,

Howard Association
m2O-3md<aw Philadelphia,l’a

49- For Block Worms null Pimple* on

he face, use PERRY'S COMEDOS E AND PIMPLE
REMEDY, prepared only by Dr. B. C. Perry, 40
Bond St.,New York. Sold everywhere. The trade
upplledby Wliolcaa e Medicine Dealers.

mls smdPodsTmw

49~“FroHli ah a'Haldcn'* Blush*’.
Is thepure peachyComplexlon which follows Uio use
ofHagan's M* g -olln Balm. It is the TrueSecret of
Beauty. FashionableLullies lo Society tiudcrsiaud
this.

The Magnolt* Ba'm changes the rustic Country
Girl Iato a City Belle more rapidly than anyotherone
thing.

Redness, Sunburn. Tan.Freckles, Btofhes and all
effects of theSummer Sundisappear when It is used,
and a geo al cui IvaLd, fresh expression Is obtained
which rivals the Bloom of Youth. Beauty h pussI’ lo
to allwho will luvesi 7i ccuts a anyrespectablestori*
and insist on getting the M gtiolla Bulm.

Use nothing but Lyon's Kathatron to dress the
Hair jyil-eoddAluv

Parrtages.
Haknihu—Diynmuuoa.-unthe loth day

of May, iB6O, by Kev. H. LI Hrunlv.g. Mr
Abraham Harnlsh and Miss lieu-
baugh. both of Btrasburg bor , Lancaster co.

May—npskiek.—On the 12th Inst., by the
same, Mr. Fred. J. May and Miss Catharine
■-preler, both of this city.

Bnzsß—On tho 13uh Inst., In Loacoclt twp.,
Rebecca N.. daugnter of isanc Blizer, uged 'd>
years, 5 months and 15 days.

Cox —On the 12th lust., iu Philadelphia, Lil-
lie Catharine, daughter i>l Louis and Mollle E.
Oox.

Hifster.—On the 12th Inst., In this city,
Jared K. Hloster.

Parbcts.
■*blliMlelphln Uruln nnrhel.

Philadelphia, Aug. 17.—Clover* eed is qulot
ats9m9 50, per 04 Ibg.

Tltno by Is unchanged ; 1000 bus sold at 51.25
@4 50.

Flaxseed cannot be quoted over 52 50(552 55
There Is no uew feiture to preseii'. in the

Floor market, and in the absence of any de-
mand for shipment, thesales re connuiMi to
oOO(a,0 0 bbls for the bupp'y of Ihe h»>mn c >n-
Biimersal 85.50@5 75 for hup^Tflne; for
Winter wheal Extra; Sfi lor North-
western Extra Family; ?« '/5(g.7 25 for Prnn’a
do do; SB 756$ 8 for Ohio dodo, and BH.2s'<slo l<r
Fancy brands, according to quality.

Bye F our is steady at
The Wheat market Is less active and

cents per bushel lower; sslox of 7 ihO )m« ntw
red at $1 ©Fa) I.7o—the lutier rAt« for choice, and
5,000 bus Western on secret terms.

Kye 19 belt! ai si.2o per bus for I’enn'a unci
Western.

Corn 19 ci’iU and weak; sales of yellow at
SI.I7(SIIS, and Western mixed at l7.

OaiH are In better demand ; naleaof 2.0..0 bus
Western at 72(47 >c, and 17.0 0 bus d<> lor ship*
uient on prl vale terms, and new Southern ui»d

at 02 a,(Ac.
Whisky ban advanced

at $l.lB, duty paid,
7') bbls, Western sold

Mtocß nursn.
PUmADEJ.I'HTA, August 17

Penn’a Railroad.
Reading
t'QllaUeipula auU Erie.
iioM.
(J. S. 6a IKHI.

.8. ■■■*'&)* lßtf'2
iew f)-2Uh 1864 ;•*

J. a. 5-4)8 01 Novembor 1865 ivo,vo>ril
J, a. 6-‘A)h of July 1865 - 1 lU ly<l*l l '-’/j

clO 1867 11!^,I/"
do JB6B

10-408 -
til

Union Pacific 80nd*......... —. 1< 8 usH^v*
)C(JtL&, l7.’

Canton Co 5.3
Boston Water Power 13
Cumberland Coal
Wells Fargo Express I'J'A
Amerlean Exoretis •'W-%
Adams Express •V>;X
U. rt. Express -

M'd
Merchants’ Union Express Uj'-i

Sutcksllvcr - J 5ariposa
~

do Preferred
Pacific Mall -

AtlanticMftll
Western Union Telegraph •'!3%
New York Central
Erie -

~ ‘-*'4
Hudson Klver .- 185^
Beading wi-s
Alton and T. H -

do do Prelerred M'i
Tol. W. <£ W 77%
Michigan Central ~.i:«
Michigan Southern —....hw;,;
Illinois Central in
Cleveland and Pittsburg U-ii'A
Chicagoand Northwestern Common K3%

do do Preferred I*3
Cleveland and Toledo -

Koch Island 115%
Fort Wayne 152
Ohio and Mississippi 31%
Mllwaukle and HU Paul

do do preferred-...

U. 8. 5-20 s Registered 1831
do Coupons 1881 1-1 H
de Registered 1882 1-8
do Coupons 1882 122%
do Beglstered 1864
do do 1885 -

do Coupons 1804 -

do do 1885
do do 1885 New _.llV>!^
do Registered 1887
do- Coupons 1ft67.-...- -119%
do do 1888 —119%

Ten-ForLle»...—
do Registered —....109%
do Coupons ——... 112'a

Gold-

Philadelphia cattle Market.
Monday, Aug. 18—Evening.

The cattle market was very dull this w«bk,
but preces wore wlihout material change;
2 300 head arrived and sold at »@9%c for extra
Peun’a and Western steers; 9%c for a few
choice; 7@B%c for lair to good; and
p« r Q> gross fur common as to quality. The lui-
lowlng are the particular of the sale:

82 Owen nmltb, Western, gross.
112 A. Christy <fc Brother, Western,

gross.
48 DenglerA McCleese, Chester co., 7

140 P*M*Fillen, Western, 5 gross.
IUO P. Hathaway, Western, 7(59%c, gross.
109 James a. Kirk, Chester county, «@Bc,

gross.
36 B McFillen, Western, Chester co., 7@B%c,

gross.
95 James McFillen, Western B@S%c, gross,
st> E. McFillen, Western, 8<&9V40, gross.

142 Ullmaa & Bachman, Western, B@9j4c,

213 Martin, Fuller & Co., Western, 7>s@9c,
gross.

95 Mooney& Smith, Western, 7@9%c, gross.
158 Thomas Mooney A Bro., Virginia, c@Bc,

50 H?Chain, Western Penn’a, gross.
lus J.Smith, Western, 7®b%o, gro»s.

90 L. Frank, Virginia, 6%(fcBc, gross.
102 Frank A anomberg, Virginia, 7@S%o,

gross.
„

✓

90 Hope A Co., Penn’a, 7@9c, gross.
199 Dryfooe A Co., Virginia, 6>s@S%c, gross.

65 Flton * Co., Virginia, gross.
F 8 Blnm *Co., Virginia, 0H&8c,gross.
00 T. McArdi-, Western, gross.
41 O. Weldon, Virginia, 6@ty*a, gross,
32 Tbora s Duffy, v irglnla, 7@Bc, gross.
27 B. Baldwin. Chester county, O<9oo, grots.
>5 Clemsnn. Chesterco., fl@Bc, gros*.
0) Chandler * Alexander, Chester eoanly, 0®

9c. gross.
14 A. Kljnble, Chester connty, 6@7c, gross.
IG 1.. Horn, Delaware, o@Bc, cross.
14 Jesno Miller, Chester oo , 7@90., gross.
Cows were unchanged ; 200 head sold at s4o®

GOfor springers, and $45@S5 for cow and naif.
Hheep were doll and rather lower; M,OOObead

sold t thedifferent yardsat per pound
gr«'KB, as to coudltlnn.

Hozs were in fair nemaml at an advance;
2,600 head sr>|d at the Union and AvenooDroyo
Yards, at $11@14.75 per 1,000 pounds, not.

Lancaster Household Hnrßet
Lancaster, Saturday, Aug 14.

Bnttcr, « lb ; 6030c.
Lard.ftlb .. lKffl'2oo
Eggsft dozen -

- IfMj)2Uo
Chickens, (Uvo.) f pair G5@750.

Ho. (cleaned.) ft pair .
Lamb. V to 15@18c.
Sausages, ft & '2sc.
Potatoes, f bushel 50@750

Do. f K 10c.
Now Potatoes, f bushel 60075 c

do f'A peck - 10&!2o
Sweet do H peck •■6o
Apples, fIA peck —. Io®i.r»e
Poaches,,-* V lA rook. 'Jao
Tomatoes, f 'A peck
Onions, ' V Vi peck
Corn f bushel ~

Cabbage f head
Oats f hug
Apple Butter, ft pint

Do. crock..
Turnips, ft bnHhel...M.l!..
Blackberries, quart.
Watermelons, y piece.
Cantaloupes, y piece
Kgg Plants, y piece.
Corn V dozen.

.. 20(t5250.
_L2T>@U>O

300.

"Lancaster Grain Market, Monday,
Aug. lftlh, lSi'O.—CJrnin and Flour Market
firm :

Family flour, $ bar,
Extra do do.
SupL>r(ine..do do 1 50
Wheat (white) $ bus. rf 1 <>*»

Wlu-.u 'rod) do .1 1
Rye do 1 br>
Corn do .J 1 d<»
Oats do ...

W
Whiskey 1 Id

Qnv gVthjemscmrn.a

PI HHI.IC NOTirr. IN lIKKIBY ' IV».\
that application will bn made to tho Gov-

ernor for tue pardon ol Leonard K. Heltzer,
i-ouvlcted of larceny in the Court of Quarter
SensioiiN of I.aucasiercounty, and a*. August

lmiu Miirenced U) imprisonment.
Alii. IS iiu!> 3t\v* L. K. mEITZKR.

\T»TU’KTO Till-: lIFIItN ANI) LIOAI.
|\j »eprosenmtlveH of Duv:*.Uyijar, late or

y towuhiilr, l. n inder Coutny, Pa.—
You ar.i herein na ■ tied i hut by Iruieof nil
tmu-r of ihei n-phunh' » imrt ol L tucnHiorcoun*
iv to mo directed, 1 will hold ail Itniunsl In
divide. parior v.duo lliu lteal Khtute ot Davis
Uyyor cee’.i on rhnrxluv m-! 10 h day of - ep-
lenther, IsOU. at Itl o'clock, A. M., on tno
prt misi-H, li-n and wheio yon may atlond If
)IHI Srf proper. J. F. FnKY,

rtherlUV Dtllce, { Shertfl.
LuncrtHler, Aujf. l<>, 1Still. J au*. IS &MJIW.

ESTATE OF JOSEPH LYNCH. I ATK
or Milton towu-dttp, doreant*d Letters

i i-j»t utuci. i:iiy in Hiild estate hnvlug been
grunt,.-d to llio umler-lgned, all pertains ln-
aobli d thereto, uro requested to mas w Unrno*
d-nle sett It iiinil, wild those bavin-* Culms or
dimauds agaln-t thefuun.-, w 11 present them
wli limit delay for m*u lenient to the under-
blgtu d, residing In said towuahlp.

j . U a i.VI > L t N('H,
ANNIK K-MORKIS.

Kzermors.HU 1H Glw*

m.stai'K of o. kiiypf.k.
r*j of Lunuuder cllv. decmo-ed.—Loiters

Oi Admm'sinillnn non tt'stamnito <i micro on
-s .id chime bavliitf been grunted U> Un* Uuilur*
*l'4!U*'l, lill pciHouH lad-U'-d to KUiJ deced.nl
uro r* 4 1.-MOI to make Immediate relllement,
h-m! those tiuvini; ehuina c*c demands against
ill-. oi:i i* ot mini dec.dent to make known
Un- kiiii).' In either ol i lie under:,tilled without
del iv I’ll.Vftl.Ki 11 JCtIYDKK, Ailrn’r.

1-1 >(,rth i hint street., Philadelphia.
\VM. a. NVlh'ON, Attorney,

Knsl King street, 1-imo L*ter.
.... -K tit W :m

gr.AN D T K O T I
THU “AMERICAN (IIIU., "

anD -

“(iOLDKMITH MAID,"

THETWO KASTEHT MARES IN THE WOULD,

WI1.1, TEOT AT

LANCASTER,

OS Ttis (JROUNna OK

THE ,r AK K ASBOCI A T I 0 X ,

ON SEPTICMBEK Imt, 18W.

Tho "Maid" bent tlio “Girl’' atUulHiloou tho-
Kith lust., In threestraight heaLs in thounpre-
cedented llmo of 2:19%, 2:19%.

Tno track of tho Park Association Is thebest
and the accommodations tLe moat complete Of
anv in the country. nuH.tfdAW

VALUABLE TKA< T OF LAND AT PUU
U'J HALE.—Tho undersigned JExecutors

of tne will of Peter E. Llghtnor, uec’d., will
sell at public sate on BATHKDAY, the 18m day
ofi-EPTtMBER next on the premised, ono-
half inllo west of thoCity of Lancaster, on tlio
Columbia Turnpike,

FIKTY-TWu AND A HALF ACHES,
more or lens. «>f very valuable land. About 21x /t
ncre-* fronllug ou the noutli side of thoColum-
bia Turnpike, and thebalance, üboul ill acres,
with largo Frame Barn, lying between the Co-
lumbia uuj Marietta Turnpike, with a largo
frontage on each P'ko, adjoining on the west
t'io property late of ex-Prcsldeut Huchunun,

en d, known as SV hoxtland, and Francis
shroder, Iv*i The laud in all In a high state
of cultivation,beautifully located. Just outside
the chy limits, und is very desirable for pri-
vate residences. It will be sold together or lu
lots to suitpurchasers.

Halo to commence at 2 o'clock P. M., when
conditions will be made known by

i'llRI-TIaNaLIUHTNEU.
JOHN D. BK.ILKH,

auglT-tad.kw Fxecuiors.

ntULHNAI.r..-l>N FillDAY. Bf.PTKM*
I BF.R Kith, IbfiU the undersigned will so lat
public sale on toe promises In Clay twp , Lan-
caster county, on the Downlngtown. Ephruta
und liar, lsburgTurn pike. 11 ve miles west of
KphraLa and threo miles eastof Brlckervlllo,
at the place formerly cull* d Krb Tavern, the
fo.lowing described real est-te, lalo tho prop-
er y of Barbara ► rb, dec’d to wit:

1 ACRE AND Ml PeKCH -HOF LAND,
Moving erected thereon a two*slory BKICK
HuL’bE, With a two-story Kltcnen nilached, a
Htouo Wash House, a Weil ol g«od water near
ihe door, with a pump therein, a Bank Barn,
and oMicr nnn uilolngs.an Orch <rd of choice
fruit., Pi-ache-', Pears, Grapes, 4c, The build-
logs are as good as new, and all 111 good fences.
The property wld be so <1 In parts or together
to suit putcliastrs. If sold sepsrato one will
conuuu about 1 acre with the buildings,
the oilier wl:| contain about Ml per*Ties, and
will be a nleo building lot, fronting on the
turnpike.

Any person wishing to view tho premises
he lore me day or sale will cull ou George W.
Hlelumet/., residingat or near tho premises.

hiuo to commence at. 1 o'clock 1\ M. of said
day. when terms of sale will bn made known
by JOHN B. EKB,

; :uigls ;itwiM Agent.

A VALUABLE NTOItK M'AND AT PllB-
LIi; bA LE.—Un FRIDAY, HEPTEMBKK

lOni, Im;i', will be sold at pub'le sain, on the
premises, lu Belnhold-ville, West Coc&lico
township, Lancaster* ounty, the following de-
scribed Heal Estate, via-

A HTORE STAND with TWO ACRES OF
L a N D, more or leas, adjoinlug lands of Poler
B. Ho* i/.-g, Jacob Kegerrels and others The
improVeim-nls consist of a Two story Fra-no
weather-boarded DWELLING HoUsE, with
six rooms o > each lloor, and basement under*
neath, and Is conveul-ally arranged for two
fum Iks; a largo and commodious Store
House, with Warehouse attached; a large
Mtub.o, wMi wagon shed under thoname roof;
Hog '■table, and a I other necessary out-bulld-
legs; a Well of good uud uever-inlllt g Water
In tho yar >, with pump therein ; a young and
thriving urchard of cholco Fruit Trees, such
as Apple.*, Peais, Peaches, Cherries, Grapes,
a c.

Persons desiring fnrther Information, will
please call on the undersigned, residingon tho
premises.

Any person wishing to enmmenco thostore
buslne-s would do well by etarnlnlog tho
a ’ove named stand before purchasing elsr-
where, as It Is an old stand and lu a thickly
settled neighborhood, convcnlert to Mills,
Cnnrches, i*cnools,vc.,aiid within ono and one-
ha r mile of Kelnhold'M HLatlou, on tne Lead,
lug and Columbia Railroad.

Possession anti an indisputable title will be
given on tbo tlrst day ol April, A. D. IH7U.
Terms easy.

Bale to commence at 1 o'clock, P. M., whoa
condltioa and due attendance will be given
and terms of sale madoknown by

aug 18-3tw-iJ ISAAC KEGEHREI3.

VALUABLE fakw ANpJULL PROP.
FkTY at AFHIGNKE'HHALK —On WED-

NEHDaY HKPTEMBEK 22d, 18CU ibonnder-
s gned will sell at public pale, at the Hotel of
Umct» P. Knight, lu tne village of Christiana,
Lancaster couuty, Pa , tho following described
Heal fc>tate, viz: A valuable Farm containing

K 7 ACREH AND 15« PERCHEB,
more or less, bounded by lands of A. Btewart.
M. Fox, William P. Brlnton. and others,
whereon is erected a two and a half story
HTONE MANSION IiOUBE, containing eight
large and comfortable rooms, wild an excel-
lent cellar and vault undornealh, a porch
around two sides of toe house; also, a well of
ox ce l le n twater wl'h pump thereinin thekltcb-
en • alargo yard well set with fruit, and orna-
mental trtes in front of the house. The laud,
about 5 acres of wblcn Is Timber and Chestnut
sprouts, is good and productive. Tnere are
aiso on the premises two Apple Orchards, one
beginning to bear, and a variety of other {• ult,
such rk Cherries, Pears, Piums, Peaches,
Grapes, Strawberries, Ac. The property lsslt-
uated about one-fourth of a mile from thevil-
lage of Christiana, and 48 miles from PhlladiH-
pbla, on the Pennsylvania Central Railroad,
which passes the front of the house. Also, a,
large DUU BLE-D »■ CK KK BTONE BARN, with
Htunliug tor five head of horses and len head
of caul-, Hlore Hoa-e. Wagon Shed, Hog
House. Brooke House, ice Hous;, Hen House,
and an otoer necessary outbuldluga. ABt .no
MERCHANT AND gKIbT MILL, three and a
haH stories high, nearly ah me machinery of
wnich Is new and in c .mplete order, contain-
ing three run o Burrs, two Overshot Water-
wheels. driven by the Ocioraro Oreek, a never
lalliugstrenm, and one of tne b st powers in
this section oi country, wltn about 14,feet hesd
and fall short bead race, large stone and log
dam all in good order. The mill has a la.ge

nristaud retail trade and Isa good stand tor
grain ata'l times. Ais »,THK KBION&TuN-
eMENT HuL'BK«, two stories higb, near the
mill This is one of thebrat business proper-
tie to be found, being within live minutes
walk of IhePostufllco uud thoMta.ion at Chris-
tiana. . .

Bale to commence at i olclock, P. M., onsaid
day, when attendance wld be given and ttrma
made known by

WILLIAM A. MORTON,
Assignee of Charless Sharpies* and wife,

aug 18 tJW*aa

Fok or
Farma m Frederick conniy, containing

48U ACRKB.
well improved,Llmeelone Quarry,“-"f®I™* 1™*

to Kallroade, enurchea, Ao Will be aoldloW
and on eur term* BAVIN,

44 Post Office Arenas,
lBaltimore, Md;jySl-StdAW


